
RANSKILL HIRE LTD
BLYTH ROAD, RANSKILL, RETFORD, NOTTS, DN22 8LR

www.ranskillhire.co.uk     01777 818249 

Items Per day 
(+VAT)

P/Wk 
(+VAT) Items Per day 

(+VAT)
P/Wk 
(+VAT

)Plant Machinery Forestry Machinery
JCB 3CX Sitemasters             £110 £400 Tracked wood chippers 6.5”            £130 £550
JCB telescopic loaders        £100 £375 Towable wood chippers 7” (750kg) £105 £450
Micro diggers 0.8t                 £60 £220 Towable wood chippers 8”                £130 £550
Micro diggers 0.8t & breakers* £110 £400 PTO wood chippers 8” +              £75 £280
Mini diggers 1.5t               £60 £220 Tractor & PTO wood chippers 8” +   £160 £575
Mini diggers 1.5t & breakers* £110 £400
Mini diggers 1.5t & augers*     £100 £375 Tracked stump grinders     £130 £495
Mini diggers 2.5t (3t)             £110 £375
Mini diggers 2.5t & breakers*  £150 £475 Winches 6.5t +                              £80 £275
Mini diggers 5t* £150 £525 Tractors & winches 6.5t +          £175 £595

Hydraulic log splitters         £50 £150
Tracked barrows 0.5t*          £45 £120 Hydraulic log splitters & power pack* £70 £200
1 tonne hi-tip dumpers*       £60 £150
3 tonne swivel dumpers*    £90 £170 Access platforms/Cherry pickers
JCB beaver pack & breakers* £40 £90 Road towable 12m reach                 £120 £380
JCB beaver pack & 2” w/pumps* £50 £140 Tracked 12.5m reach inc trailer        £140 £425
Belle Cement Mixers 240V* £20 £30
Heavy Duty Wheelbarrows* £6.50 £15 Horticultural Machinery
Wacker plates 400mm*        £30 £75 Kubota tractors 24-26hp  £85 £375
Bomag 120 vib rollers          £75 £275 Kubota & flail mowers +       £137.50 £525

Kubota & side shift flails +   £137.50 £525
Agricultural Machinery Kubota & flail collectors +    £152.50 £585

Massey Ferguson 4wd tractors £110 £450 Kubota & scarifiers +             £137.50 £525
Kubota & hedge cutters      £137.50 £525

K Two 10t manure spreaders + £115 N/A Kubota & rippers                 £122.50 £480
K Two 12t manure spreaders + £135 N/A Kubota & level bars/chain harrows           £122.50 £480

Kubota & rotavators +            £137.50 £525
Slurry Tankers/Water Bowsers + Kubota & stone buriers +         £137.50 £525
1350g + £75 £290 Kubota & power harrow/seeders + £137.50 £525
2000g + £85 £350 Kubota & over seeders £137.50 £525

Kubota & front loaders £100 £425
Flail mowers – 8’ side-shift + £85 £375 1.5t Tipping trailers for Kubotas £35 N/A
(front & rear mounted) 5ft water ballast flat rollers £35 N/A
Tractor & flail mowers + £180 £595 Cambridge rollers £27.50 £110
Flail mower collectors +                £100 £445 Spiked rollers/aerators £35 £110
Tractor & flail mower collectors + £190 £675 Chain harrows/level bars/rippers £27.50 £110
Bomford flail hedge cutters + £110 £495 Fertilizer/Seed spreaders + £35 £140
Tractor & flail hedge cutters + £190 £695

Green Climber remote control LV500 50HP* £285 POA
Post knockers                £85 £385 Ride on mower/collectors (Kubota G26) £100 £400
Tractor & post knockers £175 £595 Pedestrian rotavators          £65 £200
Post hole borers +                £75 £320 Pedestrian Seeders               £10 £30
Tractor & post hole borers + £170 £595 Turf cutters* £40 £85
Tractor mounted Brushes £80 £320 3.5T Tipping Trailers £65 £260
Power harrows – Kuhn 3m + £80 N/A 3.5T 14ft Trailers £50 £180
Fertilizer/Seed spreaders + £35 £140
Disc harrows £50 N/A Compressors & Attachments
Single leg sub soilers £40 N/A Road towable compressors (140 cfm) £65 N/A
Flat rollers 8’ water ballast £40 N/A Compressor & breakers/Jig a picks £75 N/A
Trailers 3t                         £50 £200 Compressor & shot blasting outfits £95 N/A
10t Dump Trailers £80 £320

*These machines have 2/3/4 day prices on request. Trailers available to transport our machinery – POA
1 WEEK = 5 WORKING DAYS, REDUCED 

RATES AVAILABLE FOR LONG TERM HIRE
+Machines requiring a PTO drive shaft incur a charge of               

£2.50 p/day for the PTO guard.    
CURRENT PRICES FROM  9.5.23 DELIVERY AVAILABLE WITHIN A 40 MILE RADIUS


